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Parsons’ PillsPROFESSIONAL CARDS. I The Toilet of the Fly.

The toilet of the fly is as carefully at
tended to as that of the nioet frivolous 
of human insects. With a contempt lor 
the looking glass, he brushes himself up 
and wabbles bis little round head, chuck- 
ful of vanity, where he happens to lie. 
Sometimes after a lon^ day of dissipa
tion and flirting with his six small lege 
and little round body all soiled with 
syrup and butter and cream, he passes 
out of the diniug-roomend wings his way 
to the clean white cord along which the 
morning-glories dime, and in this 
tired spot, heedless of the crafty ep 
abois practising gymnastics a lew feet 
above him, he proceeds to purify and 
sweeten himself for the refreshing repose 
and soft dreams of the balmy summer 
night, so necessary to one who is expect
ing to be early at breakfast. It is a won
derful toilet. Resting himself on his 
front and middlt* legs, he throws Ins hind 
legs rapidly over his body, binding down 
his fnul wings for an instant with the 
pressure, then raking them over with a 
backward motion, which he repeats until 
they are bright and clean. Then ho 
pushes the two legs along bis body under 
the wings, giving that queer structure а 
thorough currying, every now and then 

the fegs out and rubbing them 
he has collected 

Next he goes 
to work upon his van. Resting upon his 
hind and middle legs, he raises his two 
forelegs and begins a vigorous scraping 
of head and shoulders, using his probos 
cis every little while to push the accu
mulation from his limbs. At times he is 
so energetic that it seems as if he were 
trying to pull his head off, but no fly ever 
committed suicide, 8оше of hie motions 
very much resemble pusey at lier toilet. 
It is plain, even to the naked eye, that 
he does his work thoroughly, for when he 
is finished he looks like a new fly, so 
clean and neat has he made himself 
within a few minutes. The white cord 
is defiled, but floppy is himself aguin.and 
ho bills the morning-glories a very good- 
evening.—Church Union.

“Get a position and make my fortune,” 
said Johnny.

“It strikes me that your father isn’t 
just the sort of s man that 1 should like 
to say good-by to in a hurry,” said Jeff. 
“However, suppose you begin by spend
ing the night with me, if you have no 
other plan.

There was something inspiring in the 
atmosphere of Jeff's elegant home, and 
as Johnny stioiled down the avenue 
after a nice breakfast next momiogr 
ho pictured to himself the day when 
he should return to his father with a 
pocketful of money, 
that the family would then realii 
they had made a mistake in their 
ment of him.

It is hardly necessary 
story of that day ; it is one that 
will never forget. All the big stores 
which he entered with confidence in the 
early morning, and the smaller ones 
which seemed to hold out «оте hope later 
in the day, are stamped clearly on his 
memory. Night came, and he had 
the smalleet prosper! of work, 
pleasant re-taurant which hie 
always patronized when he was down 
town had absorbed one quarter of his bill; 
and Johnny, who bad never disturbed 
himself about prices, found that his fine, 
healthy appetite was a costly possession. 
He dined at s small, poor place on a side 
street, where the napkins 
from the laundry, and the 
their hats on and w 
tbei

lie had very little idea about the price 
of a lodging, but was so sleepy tnat he 
took a room in a place near by, and 
longed, with biltterncss of spirit, for the 
sweet smelling little room at home, with 
Its fresh linen and comfortable mattress. 
How «ver, lie slept we I, and began the 
day in good spirits, with a quarter in his 
pocket, and some realisation of what it 
must cost to get beefsteak and potatoes 
for a family of six.

He bought a daily paper and looked 
over the " Wants.” There were ten 
places where a boy was needed. Johnny 
nadn't a lazy bono in his body, and lie 
determined to take anything that was 
offered. He tramped over miles of city 
pavement, fearing to spend anything for 
oar fare, and evhrywbçre found hordes of 
boys of all sises on the same errand with 
himself. They were a slybby looking 
crowd, and Johnny's neM appearance 
attracted attention more than once.

“We shall expect you to be here at 
half past five m the 
merchant, “and you can go borne at 
seven. Your duties sre to sweep and 
dust the store, wash windows, run 
errands all day or do any work that we 
may require of you. Wages, two dollars 
a week. Of course you live at home."

“ I—don't think Пбфпі the place," said 
Johnny, with a chocking voice.

Two dollars for seven days, and he 
had spent nearly tliat already, and had 
gone without his lunch for the first time 
in bis life, because he would have no 
money for lodging and lunch both ! 
What could a fellow do on two dollars a 
weekt He had been offered the same 
in three places, and tie had the good 
sense to see that, with no knowledge of 
business, his services were worth no 
more to an employer. The world was 
harder to meet than he bad supposed.

Johnny walked on and on, regardless 
of wheie he was going. His feet were 
almost blistered with the unusual exer
cise. A whole dsy spent in the open sir 
had sharpened his appetite to iU keen 
edge. Most aggravating odors of foot 
floated out to h.in from eating bouses 
that he passed. Johnny clucthed the 
lonely quarter of a dollar which must 
find h|m a lodging, and grew faint and 

as he realized that neither dinner 
nor breakfast were in prospect He 
thought et the home table, the abundance 
of good bread and butter which be had 
so often despised, the nice slices ol roast 
beef and the tempting, puddings. He 
thought of his father's face, so kind and 
tender, and of the boy next door whose j 
father had been borne away to his last 
resting place only the week before. 
Johnny was not a bad boy, only a 
thoughtless, quick tempered one, and 
the great tears of weariness and loneli
ness rolled down his cheeks. And where 
were bis slothes to oorae from, and the 
laundry bills 7 He gave a great sob just 
ss a tall, broad shouldered man was com
ing around the corner to take the train 
on the elevated road. A well-known hand 
touched his arm.

“ Come, John ay, you are just in time 
to g<> home with me. I am a little late 
for dinner to-night"

Perhaps you wi 
Johnny nearly fain 
amis, and that only alter eating a plate 
of hot soup wsa he able to climb the 
stairs to the station.

How warm and bright and cheerfu' was 
the dining room that night I How dear 

beautiful the faces of mother and 
hd how good they all were not 

nv's experiment

ever looked so good and kindly as that 
of the dear father whose first thought 
was for hie children, and to whom, years 
later, Johnny became a great help and

ifort—Congregationalist.
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GOLDEN TEXT.
The detert shall rejoice, and hlottom at 

the rote.—Isa. 35: 1.
Tims.—Four years. From the mission 

iptist. in the summer ol A. 
D. 2Л, to near the close of the ministry of 
Christ, March, A. I). 30.

Place.—Chiefly Galilee, especially the 
towns around the northern ancres of the 
Sea of Galilee ; but also the wilderness of 
Judea, the region around Ceearea Phil 
ippi, the country of the G ad arenas, Perea; 
and Jericho.

Person*—Jesus Christ, about 33| 
years old, at the close of this period ; 
John the Baptist, beheaded March, А. Г», 
29, at 33 years of age ; the twelve dis 
ciples ; various persons healed ; scribes 
and Pharisee*
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ider
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А. И. PERRIN, M. D.,
llmv., N*w York.
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BPKCIALTIEH: Diseases of Women sad 
•hlldren ; also, Kar, Kye, Throat and No**. Event*.—Preaching of John tlm Bap 

list : curing a man with an unclean 
clean spirit, Peter’s wife's mother, a 
leper, a paralytic, a demoniac, and a wo 
man with an issue of blood ; sending out 

lee as missionaries, 
ren ; opening the eyes

were moist 
men ate with 

ere very noisy over
Douglas Block, Amherst, N. S.

DENTI8TKY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,

Окваїак Block,
WIN LUO R, N. A

The l.urgewl and Нені Asaorlcil Stock of Vlothw 

In the Maritime Province*.the twelve discip 
blessing little child 
of Bartuneua.

Isaiah 38.—Isaiah propl 
759 and A28 В. C. Thi 
probably written by him about t! 
teenth year of Hezekiah, king of 
H. 0. 712.

Тне Book vi Study,—Mark : it* nuni 
her of chapters ; its author ; general 
characteristics.

Tun Land.—Palestine : its location on 
the map of the world ; its three main 
divisions East of the Jordan, in which 
part moat of our lessons for this (Quarter 
belong. The chief river ; the lake ; the 
leading towns; the surrounding noun

Thi Foickcnnir. — General facts iff 
John the Baptist's Ufa and ministry 
(Less. 1.). The place of his prerobing. 
His relation to the ministry of Jesus.

Tua Lin or Christ—Birth, date, and 
place ; parentage ; early life, whore 
spent, incidentsШ ; length of life ; length 
of ministry"; where most of it was spent.

Miracles.—IIow many described in 
this quarter7 How many kinds? Ob
ject of these miracles. Proofs of Christ's 
divine mission. What they reveal as to 
His character. What they teach nais* 
td the true way of carrying on His king 
dom. Which of the miracles wa* the

Tiachinos.—What parables are given? 
What teachings about missionary work 7 
Which lesson is peculiarly a missionary 
lesson Y Teachings about little children. 
About forgiveness. About ambition 
About eternal life. About bearing the 
cross. What lessons show us the mean 
ing of faith ? What was the most im 
portant teaching?

Jan 1

•yy p jgONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMB:

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Our traveller* are constantly on the road soliciting orders for Custom Clothing.
DUNLAP. FOWLER * CO.

RHODES, OTTT&ZR/V <te OO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

M&.YVF.-tCTVRJinS ,'tJTJO &P1LRJHBS.
1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.
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Д Q JJARDING, D. D. S., ПGraduate Philadelphia Dental College.

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.
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a rThat tired, debilitated feeling, so 

peculiar to Spring, indicates depraved 
Mood. Now is the time to prove the 
beneficial effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It cleanses the system, restores physical 
•mevgy, and infuses new life and vigor 
into every fibre of the body.
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morning," said one ЇІ I?bC.W.B’TÆ. ■ • r
“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Store*, Ollices, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, Пії т и AM) IIOISK URMTLUi:. etc., etc.
p.HICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PIASTER, etc.

MnnulHClnrei\< ol itiid Healers in all kinds of lïulhlrV^terttis.
ccno гоя «атімА-Ла.

MONCTON, N. a
Cor. Main A Botsfbrd Sts. Jan 1

ГпІІаегЧі Knublno of tod Liver Oil 
pephoephlteeHr

lias been used for many years with suc
cess for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
other Lung troubles.

That it is unsurpassed for Scrofula, 
General Debility, Loss of Vigor, etc 

That for Lack of Energy, Nervonsnew, 
Loss of Brain Power, it hue

T AS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur, 

WINDSOR, N. 8.

rXR- LANGILLE,
I / DENTIST.
Gradual* of Philadelphie Dental Coll***.

TRURO, N. 8.

% r>ATON, PARSONS A BECKWITH
l’j Ванкієтхшє, Solicitors, Ac.,

.II. C. GHA1ITER8,
-------  UKAI.GR IN —:----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Paralysis, i
been highly recommended.

That as a Tonic for children, for inva
lids recovering from sioknese, for women 
who are nursing, it is of the greatest value. 

And that it is sold bv all Dealer*.
BROWN BROTHERS A CO.

Druggists, Halifax, N. 8.

Johnny's Experiment.
Drevs Goods Prints Laces, Kid tiloies <'oi>ets Ac.

attended. Write for samples in anv line of Dry Goods 
If you come to Moncton lie sure and . all at the

Sprrlaltli
Orders by mail promptly u 

which you may want.

FOUR FLAG STORE, ^^Жа.  ̂Main Street, Moncton, N В

BT II■ IKS M. NORTH.
« BEDPORD RO>W,

x. Nova Scotia.
Ім-nethan УЙееаЖ A 
More®* U Beckwith. R A.

“No bicycle, no akatee, no fun 
wgy I " growled Johnny Sloan from the 
bed in his neat little room, where he had 
flung himself in a moment of anger and 
disgust. “He might have let me go the 
Park to see the other fellows—doesn't 
care whether I hare any fun .or not I"

Aud Johnny fairly hugged himself 
in pity for his sad and neglected con

“I’H tty 
a chance."

And with ^swollen eyes and pouting 
mouth Johnny limped out to the cheer 
ful, well-furnished dining-room—be al 
ways limped when he was oroee, because 
be felt one-ekled, I suppose—where 
Papa Sloan, with a careworn look on hie 
still young face, was taking hi* seven 
o'clock din

1 have no doubt that if Johnny bail 
known just what was passing through 
his father's mind at that minute—how 
he was menially planning for the big 
supply of ooal for the winter, four pairs 
of new shoes for the little ones end 
Johnny new overcoat, which he intended 
to lw an unusually nice one -if Johnny

and very disrespectful 
preferred hi* request 
the Park- And had 

interrupted at a 
might have replied less 
hie patience was sorely 

tried with the boy's unreasonable 
requests

father I
fjuick word* were exchange I, and 

Johnny’s temper was easily roused
“I'll go ofl'aud take care of myself! ” 

said he hotly.
A sudden thought came into his fath 

era mind.
“Perhaps you can do better for your- 

self,” said he, quietly. “ Here is a two- 
dollar bill to start on. When you are 
tired of having a good time, come 
home."

“ All right," said Johnny, as he stuffed 
the bill into his pocket, seised his hat 
and ran down stairq.

To the Park first, and he could stay as 
long as he pleased. No more hurrying 
home at nine o'clock, and no sister* to 
look after, either. Johnny tried to think 
himself very happy, with such freedom 
ш prospect.

The ice was in capital condition. Tie 
rented a pair of skate s^nade believe that 
he didn’t see Je A" Ransom’s glittering 

es, and, in the keen December 
air. soon forgot everything in the de
lights of skating.

“Going home so soon, Tom?" he 
shouted to bis friend, who took ofl' his 
skates in the midst of a glorious spin.

“Yes ; I promised father to be in at 
nine, and be always keeps bis promises 
to me," said Tom, cheerily : and with a 
‘•Good night," he whistled himself away 
through the frosty air.

“ I guess your father is out of town, 
Johnuv,” skid Jeff Ransom ; “or has he 
extended your leave of absence? The 

on 8L Ann's says nine, and 
you are usually off by that time."

*1 am my own man after
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th<
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Ріс*** innym your reailors that I hare a 
positive remedy tor the above named dlwriwc. 
My Its timely use thousands <>t UopeL-.s i\i*ce 

e been permanently cured. I shall he 
■lad to «end two bottles of my remedy shes 
to au y of your readers who have consump
tion If they will send me their Express and 
P. O. address.

Telephone No. SIS H. C. CHARTERS.1NU A BAR88,
Barrister» ,8ol ic і tort, Notaries, $c. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
aowiN в. ■іяо.о.с rivtLUAHi. BAas*,Lua.
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Ke mm-ot fully,
Du. T. A. SLOCUM, 

Street, Toronto, iinL
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

ІISAD THIS,

Мамнч. C. C. Rktiabd* à Co.
Cent*,— My hors* was so afflicted with 

distemper that he oould not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applying MINARD’8 LINIMENT out
wardly cured him.

Feb.,

rjERBERT W. MOORE,
JUL BARRISTER AT-LAW,

Solicitor *• Equity, Conveyancer, èe.

FOUR SIZES
35 ЛЗ 1-Х Я 1.7*

-TxVÜuonlRoom No. 7 Pvosbsy'* Bdii.dinu, 
Prinee William Htre. t,

SAINT JOHN, N. &

1887. Cam. II bus rat Cann.
C. C. RioСНАЯПЯ <k Co.

Gents__l have used your
LINIMENT for bronchitis 
and it ha* cured

Lot 5, P. E. I

MIN ARDS'Jan 1
believe it

Ms*. A. LiriNoaroN.
------ a IK vouh merchants for

Metj^jont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, Ac.,

PlUNCKSA 8 nut XT,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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used the cross TWEEDS, HOMESPUMS, FLANNELS, YARNS, A*.

They will rive you 
all Pur* Wool stock.
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SHARPS

Ferry’s Seeds
aXleer-SkSiSJ^C

ConghiCroap BalsaaJOHN H. McROBBIB, 
Wholesale Shoes,

*юе Findings, Luther tnd Uppers,

and his lack of gratitude, j 
cares were so many, poor) sisters ! Al ■

to mako fun of poor Johnny's exp 
in taking care of bimself l But 

looked i
Of Horehound and Anise Seed,

pur Cough" untl Croup, Bhortness of Breath. 
Asthma, Diphtheria. Hoanwne «аЛНвпіЙу ar 
Br.alhlug, Whooping Cough, Tirkllng or 
Husklncse of the Throat. It U Instant Halilf 
:____ of Croup.

This extraordinary medicine wa* got up by Prof. John O. Sharp, of SL Johu.N. R. a 
Pharmaceutical Ch"rolst, over fifty years ago, and ha* been and now U the loading artMa 
throughout tli« Province of New Brunswick tor the above diseases. Manufactured By

M. B.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
M ГхжжтАОоЧ 4Sen<I for prices.

■waMsP
SEEDMHUAL

“TJsr-
О. Ш. FERRY A CO., Windsor, OnL

■ТАЛЕМ KONh,
PHOTO STTJDIO, 

HALIFAX, N. a 
161 Barrixoton Strxst,

Opp. Grand Parade.

tm~ Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. -W?.

A Prise оГ $100,009
is a good thing to get, and the man who 
wins it by superior skill, or by an unex
pected turn of Fortune's wheel, is to be 
congratulated. But he who escapes 
from the clutches'of that dread monster. 
Consumption, and wins back health ana 
happiness, is far more fortunate. The 
chances of winning $100,000

COW soit A niNHMOKK, Nt. John,
T. B. BAEZES & SOUS, St. John, N, B„ Wholesale Agents.

Machine Belting.
ТИК ATTENTION OF ALT. USERS OF BELTING № DIRHOTED TO OU*

SEAMLESS RUBBER BELTING.
tar it IQ THE BEST MADE. TRY IT.

Also. ■.■•nil., r Be.Unx.C.«- В.-Иro^lor^Grl.^eod^Naw WllU^ nieereaje^e^a
and HoiHry^KawjL^ani^jo^or 1 eeviveTOr ^«rew uh,.n lu want.

ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,
St. John, IV. B.

OHIPMAN'S PATENT o.X,
but every consumptive may be absolute
ly sure of recovery, if he take Dr- 
Pierce's Golden Medical DLcovery in 
time. For all scrofulous diseases (con
sumption is one of them), it is an unfail
ing remedy. All druggists.

is емж ov THK

ШїШШш
Best Family Flours made inCanada

Art^^our rrooor to get It tor yon. If he wont.

J. A. CHI PM AN Л CO., 
Head Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. R.
6M Prince Wlllinm Street,new on

Atfvlee le Motbere.—Are you dis
at night and broken of your rest by- a tick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth7 If so send at once and get a 
bottle of “ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" 
for Children Teething. Its value In Incalcula
ble. It will relieve the poor little suflbrer 
Immediately. Depend upou It, mothers ; there 
Is no mistake about It. It cures Dysentery 
and Diarrhea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gu 
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
energy to the whole system. “Mrs. W 
low's Soothing Syrup" tor children teething 
Is pleaaant to the taste, and Is the prescrits- 
Mon of one of the eldest and best female phy
sician* and nurses In the United Htates, and 
is tor sale by all drnggtsti throughout the

■mra The Representative 
_ MUSIC HOUSE.

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Wai-жле <fc Paoe, A. J. Walker <t Co.

TRURO, N. R KENVILLE, N.8.

QT All work done tint-class.

THOMAS L. HAY,
mmîs *nd CAi.r mm,

Anti ННКВГ MKfNN.
nOtIKOOXI— IIІІЮ1Т Him, JdM», jproncll,.

Where Hides and Rkina of all kinds will be 1 P**!***; ... " . _
booght and sold. “Ob, bo Iм said Jeff. “What are you

Scat deuce—II Phddtek 8t4 St Jtfei. going to do?"
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ÿreSskasp sewsd eus cosas dally... We wsaisll who 
bereweed aad ehlaiermsdlags HwSsrkedlasssm

W. Ii. "JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollie St., HaUfax, N. 8.

PIANOS ahd ORGANSold clock He frees yeer rtsâ».
bjicsriretI twsnty-nvc cents a ooiuc. не 

•are and ask tor "Мше. WinsLew’sSoothiho 
Hvaur," ae«l take no «Kher kind.thi^^snid BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.

Don't fall to write or call tor prices. you will 
sure of a hrst-clse* ineWumsnt. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

lleeUlh* old Vegetable Pnlmooary Balsam" 
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